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15 All Wool Suits
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·ou·t·h
'l'he med.al for the far th est s
·
·'a"e
t
b
i_n someth4ur or ot)?.er elollo«s
K.
·_- _ •
Chaves.. Three dances in two mgh l$
is some :record, e"·en for a Varsity

°

-

girl.

the fact. that the Y. ~I. C. A. is draill_ wn's surplus, .more
1·n"' al_l of ·.thd. •o
.,
•
~ '"
than accounts tor this. The commit~
k
tee is to he cmnmended tor the wor •
It did-especialb• smee all of the gate
receipts went to Roswe11•

U.N.

j\IIADE TO YOUR MEASURE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS

A son was born to .Mr.. and 1\Irs.
L. :a. Lackey, of Santa Fe, last Frl~ YOLl..':E Il, SO. 2., OF
day.
·'TUE ~-:I~WS" Ol'F THE PRESS :h\anhattal)

Sl:llrts

',(.'

President Boyd is spending a couple
x. lf•. Publication D('yoiCll This
of weeks in the east on business:.
l. · Tlm-e to .-!dxe.rtising Coming
THE; UVE; CLOTHIER
lreeting or X. ~I. E. A.
Miss Man• Coope> was r.ecently
COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTf-ICRAFT SUITS
elected president of the .Senior class.
The latest Issue of "The University
· News.., the official paper of the Unl:Miss Hickey has resumed her du- ;ersit.v, is now off the press,. and Is in
tie son tlle bill after two weeks' con- all respects a. highly attractive and
finement at her home as a result of -artistic: publication.
a sprained ankle.
Dt:voted to X. lL E. A.
·_ This issue Is devoted to giving publ>. M. Harkuess and L. B. Lackey: licitY to the coming meeting of tbe
haYe taken over the management o! l Xe\\" Mexie':> Sttl:te Teacners' AssociaTHE
the dining ·room a- tth-e HoteJ. De Yar-'t' t-ion,__ o b__ e he-ld durt--ng Th;c;.-llksJ?ivin:;
at Santa Fe.
~·eek, and com;.:>quently cGnt:am~ a
.,
_complete !;eneral progr-am of: th~ dif-.
The llann -.Jubilee Sing:~rs proved. .'erent e\·ents.
more of an attraction to the student Embellli;b('(l 'With cur:. _ •
bod than haYe a number of wellThe paper is also nit:>ei> ~moelbsned
kno~ publi~ speaekrs in the past.
''lth a. number of euts or th~ ditl!!Nnt
(•t tside spE<akers at th:.!. c<:~n•·em:;:,-n,
_ Prof. A. o. We!,'se ha~ ~recll'lYed_~e~- :lt~ en~ of. President HU: and 5)e~reSto1.·es. nanges. House Fu.rnlshing GoodS, OutleJ'T and Tools, Iron l'ipe,
-· ..ers rrom two of the 1ead1ng seienur~c~ '--!'S· Wa,.nH.
ror
Other Good_ ltL•UlS.
manufacturing t:>Oncerns asking
_
_.
_
. .
'\"alves and FittlJigl>, Plu~nbing, Heating, Tin and Copper Work.
furtber data on the short article rt!'OthE'r items of wte~t'St ".'N a•l ::;,r,tJPHO~"E:US
centlJ." p!li:Jl:shed bY him in the Ana• 'c:e on the use of radm_m m til:~ cure
tomical Record ••A Simple :Eiectric-al <h caneer. prepared b;s f):;. John D.
H aU <+ De\"ic; for Inl'lltbaors, Etc." ..·!ark, Wb!('ll shows th•.!<- t.enunJ.-~ble
O::e :;;neern hns o(ft>N?d to bu:y his <'tllrt>S made in this line hodY. and lne .
OERRILLOS Al\J> GALLlJP
· great possii)ilities with its use, for th.;o CERlULLOS A21o"THRACITE
:rights in the idea.
future; a. descrlption ot the work of
Y;UUOl:S SlZES
('EHRU.:LOS MiD GAiii.iCP EGG
i the new members of the tacult:r. ':1
T_l:e l:ni>~rsity Bl-ass Qua~e~~~ "~.edpe- f<lr Hatred of $Chool and Di.Sfumsbed m'Us.1c :\t _the Congregatio
llik of St dy" prepared b}· :Xew 'Me:t:~
OOKE
LUI£
churc~. last Su~day. ''The cor_?.natio_.n ·~· ·-I co~ vete~_• eduea_tor, Dr. Hir_am_March .from 'Tbe Propbe.ts.
was - • d' y of Mesilla. Park. and other
Phone 91.
given, an~ wtls well ~Cj,>lved bs thel:;l~r~ea~tlcles of intt>rest_and _profit.
STOVE WOOD AND lil~'D~
l.ULL WOOl>
C(lngregation.
_
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SIMON STERN,Inc
CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
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New fall Goods on Display

I

CRESC[NT HARDWARt CO.

•

HAHN COAL CO.

.
-~·TRIP ALPHA 12\TOIDL\IJ.
. Dr. C_. E. Fronk_li!_l,. ~- by:_ica-1 ~he~- - The- Tri_ ~\lph:l !roternUy's_ ann_ua_1_
1st at Standford t:nn e~·*"•· was .a informal metamorphosed this year
viSitor on the campus _Fr1da~;-. He is, into a High Jinl>.s party, which was
returning from_ N~w Zeruand: wherel_h_eli at the woman's Club last Frlhe has: been the United state- chem-~ da" ni""ht. Onlv members and pieugical represen_ tative. He i;; a membert • . ';:. ·pr""'. n_;
of the California _Smelter Commission. j esT';:;'"g-u.e;;; _-~ _the fraternity were
~
Miss Jessie Treat. Miss Mryl Hope,
Professors WeEse, ·wand and 'Vor- lliss Kathleen Long, MiE.S Porothl'
cestl'r t>ntertained the f"ootbaU men at ·:M~iUen. Miss Ee1eanor Vaugh e)~,
th.e Crystal theater Ttte~y evening, lli.ss Bernke Hessleden, Miss Myrtle
Bo::;: seat.<;; we-re reserved f(lr the team 'Wllk.insou. Miss Grace Sheets, Miss
and substitutes. the rooters ccCUPJo'- Ruth Ml'Keowen. 'Miss Adelaide
ing seats on the main fl?or: Yells~ Shields. Miss Setty S~mms. Miss a<\I~a
were gi\"en at inten;als ollrJng the Saldrldge. l\Iiss Irene l3oldt. lhss
P£>rformanee. The squad takes this Irene Herkenoff. Miss Cleo Kelly,
tn£>thod of expressing its thankS to lliss Mary Cooper. Miss Laurer.e .Asthe faculty memb€rs, -as well as to selin, :.l.liss Lottie Lembke, Miss Ruth
the· management of th<> Cr)-stal.
Tomkins. Miss .lean Hubbs, ML<:s .Tuna Keleher; MiSs Katherine. Cha,,ez.
The VarsitY l'octers, led by the Mrs. Thomas Donah:JS, Mrs. Inurence
band, outdid their usual pe.rforman~ P. Lee.
before and after the game by the ser~ · Members pra;ent were ~el£on F.
pentines. eh:.• downtown. Tht" High ~ewma:n. Gordon GIUlS, .!oe i'l£cC'anS<:hool j(lmed the trrib,en;lfy rooters .na, r.ay l\lcCan.n:t. ChE>stl"r !.~e. L. C.
in gt;'Odly number.;; ;::ontributlng to the .:Murphy. Howa:rd R. Fullerton,. Glenn
n.oise before and. during the game.
Emmons, Floyd Lee, George_ Wlllte,
.Howard o. bl'nnls, Leo Murph:;·, El.
_. ,. .
.
mer E. Ftlday, C. X. Pa:rker, John J.
Y.oungster( on s&de lme-, '~atchum . E.. . . ..
. . ~· ..., !dt L•-man Tna<"k_
kl
,
,...,..._
t'
.
,
!
At•
mmons, 1ra , • oo. • .b u~ ttl.~· e,: , ',.._"\ 5 ng 11 ..
Ov • ~:>cy, Leslie Boldt,
Louis :Hessleden,
tackle l'Ourselt.
Harold SellerS, paul Butt. Charles
Lembke. r.toster Cooper, Tom Danah)·,
Miss Gl(:aso-n's mother arrived Sun- Laurence :F. Lee.
daY .evening and Will suw in Hokona
;until Christmas vacation .
Yells.
N~:E-W

M-ll:-X-1•C·O
Wnen an alumnus can and does Rab, Rabt
write the kind of letter that \\·as read I N-E-W M·E-X~l-C'-0
in Tttesda)•'s football rail~·. the que~! Rah, ruth!
tion of whethEt'-the tt N. M •• S:Pirit ts~x-E--w_·_- - . M-E-:X-l-C'-0
a fact or fable Is pretty deflmtely set~~Rah, 'Raht
tied. "l'rutr. that . letter "-"ontd make J,
anY team play ''like the first part, of u. N. M. R:ah Rah!
tbe wrner•s name/'
It !\. M. Rah ll:ah!
Hooarnh! Hootttah!
A committee, eonslstlng oi Man· tr. N. M~ Rah Rahl
Cooper. Adelaide Shil'lds and Ruth
Mi!'Keowen, sold tickets: to tne amount Chfca-kertlfik,. kerunk. keroo!
ut $&S.&o tot"" the ga:ru:~ 'Momlay. While "Varsity, Varsity, N, },f. U.
thiS ·amount m~y not seem "\"f'tr lai1t(>, Razzle. Da:We, S!s. Boom, Sah~
the short nmoufit of time spent and Va.tslty, Varsity, Rnh, :Rah. tltth!

.t_-

HI:GHLAND

·:

•

KANSAS CITY MEATS

:
:
•

lFRESH POULTRY AT ALL TIMEc-

% PHONEl85

1·~..~....~..~....~..~~M~H~. .M~H,~. .+4~M•H+4~~

Star Hay and G

SHOES

STATESON,S
u

•

the Students of the University of New Mexico

Company

Sells Royal 'fJ!rte" Slore

DEALERS IN ALL laNDS OF

HOSIERY

HORSE . CATTLE ana
POULTRY SUPPLIES

214 1·2 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE

LEARNARD-LINDEMANN CO.
~

a.nd near our Ilne or Interior
Pl:lyer PiaQOS
Ice
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Our PriCe$
are lowest. Your Credit is Good.
Pianos For Rent.
·
:t.&:\.R.'iARD-LlSD.IDIA!\"N' CO.

I

~--~--~-------.!

PATRONIZE THE WEEKLY
ADVERTISERS

Cream

Grimshaw's
Chocolate Sl)op

LUNCHEONETTE
COR~BR CENTRAL ond SECOND

THEA

A telegram received Sunday an- CRYSTAL
the mat";tiage or :Miss :Euta
ttl South S4ICO-Qd Stnet
:\fabey to Mr. George Ha'l"ford W.ood
ot New York C.tty. The couple are lli~bt C"'A..;;s Picturezs. lllgb ma.os
Jlusic, ntgb Class· ltottse
spendfng their ho-neymoon at that
place.
.'\DliJSSlON :fOe
ctULDHI-!'t

nl>Om:~s

E. L. Washburn CompanY
.--··
{•>ico!II'QIIA taD}

OUTFITTER$ FOR

MEN AND BOYS

TijE PLeCE YOUNG MEN LlKE. TO TRADE
119 WEST GOLD AVEHU£-1!.2 SOUTH SECOND ST~Ert'-ALBUQlJERQUE',. l'f, M,

.... _,I;,
__._.

. ·,

))•·~ology
{Jh_a_ I'les_ JJ._ . Pa.-so_ns, . u. s.· ~l-ine.-Blll'.eau Chief, Cites "Cases

;,l\'
>

No.

J¥

VA_ -RSITY BOOSTED
BROWN AND NEWMAN
NOTED SCIENTIST
INDIANS LOSE SECOND
IN SPECIAL ISSUE ·
MIRAGE OFFICERS
VISITS UNIVERSITY
GAME TO VARSITY
·"'...,
. Jolwnal Yq.l'$ilty Wins Second Game With In·
0. B.-own und NelSQn F. Ne\Vllla:n., Special l!Jaitlon of
-·-

M. MANDELL

I

~y

ALUlJQUBRQUE, NEW MEXICO, NOVEMBER17, 19H

Vol. XVII,

Makers of the Clothes We Sell
120 W. Central Avenue
Albuquerque, New M

Published
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~(OJ,'J)ing

~·

EJected

Edito~·

m-d 1Uanage.- of

:t 915 1\firage,

or Cancc.- Onre.

-

Devotes SI>acc to Advei•tising
Advantages or U, N. lU.

cliaus u.t liOIJoeWeU Field I.ast
Sntut•day; (!lose Score,

-

That the. city of Alouquerque in
The United States lndian BCnool's
particular and the whole state of New team lost to the university for the
Mexico in general is in possession of second time this sE~ason. in tne ~!low
a most valuabl!l l'esource In the Statr; est game of the soason at Hopewell
University wa$ clearly a.nd splendidlY field last Saturday, 'J,'he. game with
shown in the special edition of the Roswell Jast Tuesdny left the varsity
Albuquerque Morning Journal, con· team stlff and sOJ'e, and the usual
sistlng of 40 pages, issued the past ogame which the val'~:>ity plays was not
Sunday.
in evidence, Calldns was on the sldeExceiJcnt Edition_. •
lines, due to injurie~> received Satut··
The whole issue was excellentlY day, r•nd the remainder of the, team
made up ana. splent;IIdly embellished were bandaged an<l scratched. Th~
witn cuts, showing the great advat.- lndian team was also handicapped J>y
tages held by Albuquerque in eve"Y the removal from the .game of :a regpossible way, to tempt the prospective ular end and half, and Hola Tso, capresident. Everything one needs to ln- taln and :Cullbaclt, limped from an i!l•
sure hel\lth, IOUccess and wealth is jur.ed ankle, rcceivc~d in practice.
possessed by this city, and the issue of
Three forward pasS<'ll were responthe Journal proceeded to set them sll.lle :tor all the points scored bY thf.l
forth in the most interesting and a1- university.
In the second quarter
tractive way,
Shields carried the ball over for a
PI•nJse for Un,lvet•slty.
touchdown on a pass. from Balcom!:,
Under the heading, "University of after two long gains by Balcomb and
New ·Mexico Is Pride of City of AI- Friday had carried. tha ball within
buquerque," the Journal says in part: striking distance of the Indian's goal.
''E:arvard, Yale and Princeton are In the third quartt>.t' Balcomb and
1\lUSIC Iron. TilE <:ONV EN'l'IOY.
all l'lght for those who want th<J Shields repeated tne forward pass for
"frills" of education, but for those a second varsity touchdown, after a
In preparation for the coming edu- wno look more to tho substantial 80-ya,:rd run by McGary 11ad carrieil
cational convention, final rehearsals things in the development of youth the ball to the Indian lO~yal'd line.
The third touchdown came in the
ere to be held by University musha.l tl1ere is no need. to go beyond the
boundaries
of
the
Sunshine
srnte.
last
quarter. At tne opening of the
organizations. The University Choral
$150,000.
Club and orchestra, by the courtesy
Ilar(l 'V(lrJt 1\fade Uidverstty.
quarter c. Lee Intercepted a forward
Coring <lanc('.r.
"Loolt for a moment at the Uni· pass to the Indian left end on the
By the use of this quantity of ra• of Superintendent Milne, Will hold versity of New Mexico, Albuquerque's varsity 20-yard line, Laprallt kicked
dlum these two. specialists nave sue- their final rehearsal Saturday at the prouQ.est possession. Established just out of danger. :M:cGary recovered the
ceeded w1tnin the last six: months, an•l Hfgb School building at 1.:00 o'clock 25 years ago ana laboring under dif· balt for the varsity on the Indians•
particularly within the last tw., Rharp. It is urged that all membPr:> ficultles that hav.e rarely ever con- 35-yard J!ne.
Lapraik gained U
months, in curing absolutely certat., cJ:f the Chot·al Club and Orchestra frorite1 a state educational :inst!tu- .yards and McGary went over for a.
forms of cancer. Dr. Pal'sons stated
tlon, Jt has reat;Jhed a position in tho touchdown. The varsity failed ,to ldclt
that :n one case a cancel:' in th~ make a special effort to be on hanli world of education that is denied tQ goal after each toucndown.
throat was choking to death a pa- Promptly.
many. ricner and older colleges. I1
The lndiart touchdown came tn the.
ttent, and that death was looked for
Other rehearsals to be held this has struggled up to its present emt• last quarter. With over 20 .yards to
within one hour. The prompt appli- weelt are: Choral Club, Wednesday nencc solely by virtue of its merlta go and the ball well within their bwn
cation of this large quantity' of ra- noon at 12::10 in Rodey Hall; Girls' and of the Indomitable determination territory the Indians were forced to
dium immediately removed all dis- Glee Club, Thursday m9rning at of the men who have had its destl- kick.
Bal()omb fumbled the cat<>h
tress, The treatment continUed for 10:00.
nles in cnarge.
and Namaza recovered the ball tor
an hour or so, and the cancer entireThe appearance of the various or~
credits AeceptCll by All.
the Indians and ran 50 .Yards for a
ly disappeared within two days. In ganizati6ns will l)e as :follows:
"An evidence of the standing· of the touchdown.
Spencer kicked goaL
artother case, a growth on the :mouth,
Monday evening at S, Universlt)· university is found in the fact that its Only the clean-cut tackling by JAface and throat of a patient was so Orchestra; UniversitY Cnoral Club.
· graduatPs are given ftill credit f(lr the praik prevented tne Indians from
bad that the pattent to(lk his food
examinations that they have passed scoring during the third quarter. On
through a tube and wrote all his
Wednesday afternoon at 2• Univ(>r~ in the best of eastern universities.· one occaslbn Tola Tao ran almost
wants on a piece of paper, being un~ sity Girls' Glee Club; UnivexsitY Brass Its diplomas are recognized ·in uti completely through the tield, anQ. on
able to speak. This J)atient. was giv• Quartette.
centers of learning. Its students who another, Spencer was well away for
en the radium treatment, whi.ch
Wednesday morning' at 11, Profes· go to Harvard or Columbia· or any what looked like a touchdown. Both
caused the cancer to disappear with- sor Seder will give an organ recital of the other well-known :national in- plays were stopped by L;tpraik.
Jn a few days, and iht.l patient was 1in the Congregational Church, corner stltutlons of learning are accredited
dlsanarged from the hospital In three of Coat and B.roadway, .tor the bt:Jnefit with whatever work they have done
weeks.
of the Educational Association. Thill here without taking an examination
Miss Louise Lowber gave an inforEarly :Failures to Uurc.
.recital promises to be well attended, bn those branches.
mal r(!ceptlon Saturday afternoon to
While work with this large quantity and will be an interesting feature of
;Healthy Growth Evi(lent.
the members of the Phi Mu Sorority.
of radium has only started, and While the convention. The prOgl'am for
The University of New MeXico l:)e• The rooms were decorated in pink
sufficient trme hns not yet .e1apsed to this event was printed. in the last gart in. a smah way, like many another and White, the sorority colors, and depermit very positive statements to be number of the Weekly.
institution that has come Into big licious refreshments were served.
made, it appear~ that all fonns of the
Next sundaY afternoon at the edu; things, Its growth has been 'steady
Those present were MJss l;(lulse
round celled sarcbma yield at .once to aatlonal sermon at the High School, and wholesome, It has cut its gar• Lowber, Miss Mary Cooper, Miss Ruth
proper radium treatment and that preached by Bishop Ho\vden, tl)e Unl- ments to fit its cloth, k•oking always McKowen, Miss Katherine Chavez,
fibroid' tumors and hemorrhages l'ead~ verslty Brass Quartette and Professor to tha best Interests <>f the student,
Miss MarJe ltigglns, Miss SewelJ, Miss
ity succumb to :radium. Early fail- Seder have been called upon to fur•. and In a larger sense to the highest
Betty Simms, Miss Alma Baldridge,
urea to cure cancer bY means of ra· tilsh several musical ·numbers.
development of the state.
Miss Katherine .Tohnston, Miss Ethe1
dium seem t(J nave been due to want
Dr. noyd :Receives· Praise•
I<feke and Miss Adelaide Shields,
of a sufficient quantity of the radio tion of. this amount of radium catt
''It has had a line of dlstlnguish!ld
active material. '
lead directly to the cure of thousandS educators at its head, but none ha.s, bel!n lived ·among men, He has the
Soo1dng More R~uUu:m.
of case£" :Jf cancer, The radium which been more able or more Mnsecratcrl ability, so rare in tne college pre!!f~
Parsons hoPes that tne wor!< is at present !t:i .Baltimore Is being to the work in hand than its present dent, to see beyond thi! prJntea page;
which ls under his direction maY re· used ('Ontl:\uously day a:nd night, an~ president, :Or. David Ross Soyd.
to Ioolt Into the actuaJHIM of life
suit In the extraction of four - or fiVet the num b e·r of patl- en t S i n ...
-ltln for
vva
g
·
''Dr.
Boyd
possesses
to
a
rem_ark·
with a clear and dlscernh1g'eye. •ro
grams of radium w! t hfn t 11· e neJC treatment Is exceedingly large,
·
three or :t'our years. Thls Js itboUt
•
able degree the combination of the· him a college educati(lil Is much mor.:l
four or five times the amotHlt now
'll'ees lor Treatment,
oretlcal and' practical characterlstlcA than the mastering of ~t set of rul!l'i
Jn possession of the Baltimore surFees tor the raditlm treatment that Ito to make up the ideal edu~ or the learning of the theories that
have varied from $ti,000 to no charge cator. F1e Is at once a dreamer and have been lald down by otner men.
geons.
•
AB radiUm loses only (lne•half of its at all, fully one-half of the case~ · a man of ®tion. His life has been lt is the dead e!Lrnest pteparation fM·
strength In J!,OOO .years, the produc• treated having been chatity ones.
lived among boolts, bnt it has also the stern realities of llf<J."

(By Dr.-. John D. Qlarlr.)
Dr, Cha.rles L. Parsons, chief of the
division of mineralogy of the United
states. oureau of mines .and secretary
of the American Cllem1cal society,
was a rf')cent visltor at the univet:>lty,
Extraction or Ua~lium.
Dr. Parsons carne to Albuquerque
from Colorado, wnere ht~ has .been in·
specting and supervising t!;le worit o1
extraction of r<tdium from the carnotite ores of Colorado.
several attempts have been m<~,de to have con·
gress tlstablish works in this country
for extracting and ·conserving for
America the small amount o.f radium
wnicb. we possess. Such efforts wer!l
not successfUl, ana through the efforts of Dr. Parsons p~·ivate and phil·
anthropic assistan!)e has been giver,
to the worlr, and through the co-operation of the Un'ited States department of interior the opportunity for
worldng the Colol'ado field has juet
been secured and successl:ul extrac·
tion of radium has begun, the entit·e
product being talten bY two physicians In a large hospital in l3altlmore.
At preaent these surgeons are In possession of 1,200 milligrams, or about
one-twentietn of an ounce of radium
bromide, valued at approximatelY

At a meeting of the student body,
called last Thursday morning- by th~
acting president, Miss Mary Cooper.
B. 0• Brown, '15, was elected editor.
and Nelson F. Newman, '16, manager,
of the 191.5 JVHrage, to fill out th1·l
terms of _Miss amelia McFie and :L.
B. Lackey, wno failed to return to
school this year,
B, 0. Brown, who W1l.S a candidat~
·for the office of editor of the Mirage
last year, has shown unusual ability
In English Wor1t, and in addition has
done a number of articles :tor this
year's weekly,
N. F'. Newman's ability ln a managerial capacity· hilS betln demonstrated in enterprises with which he
has heen connected In the past, anii
with the .staff of assistants wblcll
will be aPPointed to assist the offic<>r::;
elected, the Annual this year llromises to outclass the ml\rlc set by thoSll
who have Issued the boolt in the past.
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(Ed A .. Goewey .in Lealie's.)
. The fact tha,t ba,ll Players
among the :most persistent souvenir
collectors In the world, will be news
to most fans. Some of them collect
Piotures in every city they visit, some
gather pipes, some a,rticles. of silve1•
a,nd one noted pJa,yer has accumulat~
ed a wonderful assortment of fancy
ruga, "Buck" Weaver, the White Sox
s11ortstop who spends his winters at
Phoenixville, Pa., is making a collecP~·ogl'am, a getteral outline of
tion whic:Q some day will be the envy
was given ill last weel{'s We\il{~
Electrlc TOUjitCfll !1;2.6(1 Electric Ten Snmo\•nrs $7 20 :me t
nr s
.
of every mall taking an interest in
Electric Coftee l?ercolntm.·s $1l.l'i0
Ele~tric Chn'fi~~ "~ 1 1 ~c .,~oli~cs ,ljl2,40
all arranged for, anc1 pror•tiSElS
And 1\funy Other Attructh·e El.cctl'lc Novelties 8 168 "' •
every part of the tim., with fhe national pastime. And no ~noney
• AJ',BUQUE{{QUE GAS, ELiliCTRIC LIGJIT St l?OWER CO,,
and profitable event~, IUs- could buy a similar collection. Weav502 lVest Ccntrnl Avenue
T 1 h
etc,
er's fad is discarded bats which have
e ct• one 118
heen used by · the game's .greatest
stickers 'such as Co'bb, .Tackson, Speakgame on Thanksgiving er, Mall'l'le and Lajoie of the present- t+++·I<++++++++•Io+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++..z..~
...
·. oon between the Unlverslt:.• •wd day school and the master club ru.aCollege. From all nipulators of the past like Anson an1
the N. M. A. C. is working Brouthers. So far ''l3uck" has manUIVITED STATES DEl'OSITOUY
+
in preparation for this gam<?, aged to have each of the bats secured :
.,.,~,..•·~ for the U. N. M,, it goes withh
DEPOSITORY OF TilE SANTA FE R. R.
:J;
.
that they are lea,•inl'; no autograp ed by its former owner and
s't~ unturned to insure their being !·hough, as Ur:p.e goes on, he wlll ac~ +
:1:
l:l;~t~rec1 the victors whe'n the finn! Icumulate some lumber; it will be :
WE SOLICIT ·YOUR BUSINESS
·Wili~~-~tle blow.s.
1'l collection which will interest every
'•-I•++•I<++++++++++++++++++++•I<++++++++++<·++++++++++++++•
l'ooter fortunate enough to look it
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f STATE NATIONAL BANK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. f

i

J .. C.. BALDRIDGE LU~1BER CO.

~

Lumber~ SaS:b., Doors, Paints,. Offs,
Yr,J" .Cbi

.

. d:

over.

Chaplin
FIN.E REPAIRING
;[

.

Florslteim Shoes

University finds an Increase
Work Best
Tombstones.
See
of 30% in the enrollment of
students.
The l!'reshmen
"The first time I saw young l!'rench
the largest in the history of
soldiers
to
Alent tor
'l'his larger attend- myself: On the battlellne. I said
·
due, in some measure, 'to the
ELllXYI'RIO PROCESS
" 'What well-got-up young fellows
number and better work
schools throughout the State. they are - they ali wear wrist
watches.'
":aut a closer look showed me thai
crimson pennants were flaunted
what
I took for wrist watches were,
THE' AMERICAN TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK
·'l!arvard students When her team
In
reality,
',Plaques'-whlte discs llltf.l
ALBUQUERQUE, N. l\1.
Michigan recently. A. new state
forbids the c:u·rylng of red flags. bi'ncelets, which gave each young sol,rnvites accounts of corporations, firms and individuals. Pays 4% on
savings accounts, compounding the interest ·every three months.
law was aimed against the So- dier's name, age, number, residence,
regiment,
and
so
forth.
If
he
shoulil
but it was soon discovered
SECURITY AND SERVICE
law malres no distinction as be kllled the plaque would be cut
what the flag stands for. If it Is from the soldier's wrist and sent in to
headquarters, and thus accurate listtJ
is red regardless.
of the slain would be compiled, The':le
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
hundred freshmen n.t the Uniw Plaques are called by their wearP.rs
tombstones.
of Kansas have been talten
Capital and Surplus $400,000.00
"Sarah Bernhardt used to. sleep ht
the English classes, have been
her coffin. Thus she excited a good
of three hours' work and
deal of awe. :aut what is sleeping tn
to Work under tutors
your COffin alongside of dmgging
of $5 per capita,
around your tombstone chained to
your wrist?"
ESTD.
C,;\PS; 50
to go to
1\IAY llE PUNISIII<JJ),
The Get'luan SlmkCS!lcare. .
llriilulder, COlo.~ll'ifty freshm'en of
Univert:dty "of Colorado ha:vc been
W. :a Trites, the novelist, said at a
For Yo11r
dinner
a't the Hamilton in l3ermuda:
" before the student commission
''Gerhardt Hauptmann, the German
of the associated stu~
TOILET ARTICIIES
rul(•S Which provide that no firstw playwright, comes out now, I see, with
man shall appear on the school a defense of his countrymen for •the
Grant Bldg,
wearing any headgear othe1· sack of Louvain and the wreck of, the
. the regulation postage stamp cap cathedral of Rheims. Pah!''
·The Charles :rr. Elliott Company desire
a. green button. The commission
"But," said a New Yol'k essayist,
the services ot an energetic reprl!sentapower to punish all offender·s "you mustn't say 'pah' to Gerhardt
tlve at this Institution on a commlss!Ott.
the l't1les. of the associated Hauptmann. Hauptmann i.~ the GerWrite
and H is Possible that the man Shakespeaz•e."
"Yes," said lVIr. Trites, "he Is a
freshtnen Will he deprived of
metr~lJership ill the organlzat!Ol1. very German Shakespeare/'

A. S. HUNT

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT

Williams. Drug Company

-

A. f .TQ.·N'"'
W
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THE BEST PRINTING

The Charles H. EIIiott Company
North l'hilndcJJ,lhln, l'~nnn.

Oc,stly '!fethod.
in a recent in))Si\Ce, said to a New York

Wlwn you want it

Carn~g!e,

il

0:

E~

].

~~LGER

-

FEE
CANDY

and at a fair price

Stout, ovet·dressed woman, tall~ing
20 IWh~1f' a m~n and
Seraje\'o. All Europe l:J to a friend, said:
.to a,venge,. thls wrong.
"'Yes, since John came Into ht!!
'Js spending $35,000 a money we have a nice country house,
M<~ordtrl.!~ to ~Sidney Webb,
horses, sows, pigs, h"\nS. and"'''l'hat must Jte 9,lia!'inlng," brolril In
.
fi Wt:,Ong ;that .ft . .re- the othe.r. ''YQU can have all the fresh
or . mali tit the .banquet. eggs y.ou wan.t, · a:nd!•......_ • .
ebterM tlie· Not!.l(room, at : "Oh, well," hastily interrupted the
of a bll!Hl.Uet, and began to "i t
It . " f
.. · th '"
·
· sifl( hat after si11t hat.
L rs
spea er, o course, e uens ?an
boss1 ·· ·'Wot fo' yo' lay if they like to, ·but In our position
high hats?'
demartd·
It isn't at all, necessary."
,,
I
'
,
,

ot

The

Occidel)tal Bidg

G. B. FAWKS
GROCERIES AND MEATS
''Promptness and Quality"

Phone 446

STORE
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Our !;>rlce!l
are loWest. Your Credit Is Good.
Pianos F'or Rent.

liElAltN"ARD•Ll'NDSIANN CO,
.sor~s 1 bought, sold, rented nnd repaired.
Exclusive dealers In ·
.famous ROYAL ~ER.S (Used by U. N'. 1\1.).

ALBUQUERQUE: TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
Ph011c 14,1

U4 '''· Gt)Jrl.

SonUtWl'.St

the

Orders Called :for and Delivered.
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Last F'ri<lay even~g the dorniitory I do not pine fol" human gore,
l:Joys entertaine<l the girlll! of l!okona
Yet boldly I a-<:sert~
at a (le~htfui <lance it!c RodeY Han. I'd .like to slap· the brainless yap
Who calls a girl a "sldrt".
Nol:Jody home but the PegS and theY
-Peo;ria Journal.
gotta flea. HolY Cow!
·

-

Maybe it's the Y. M. c. .!.., and I am not :prone ~o. violence,
· ·t
·ght be the altitude--anYBut I shoUld llke to ~aul
~~~~ :hem~nwarranted number of And kick and m~ss .~he msane,cuss
male residents of the hill who attendWho calls a glrl some doll .
ed church last Sunday seems almost
-Judge.
to warrant an in\•estigation,
I stand for harmony and ··peace-"That fightin'
tackle''
I dislike knocks and kickin',
slowly down the street a few days Yet I gently reprove the ignorant boob
after the game, with ·the unsteady gait
who calls a girl a "chicken'',
peculiar to the hard-worlr.ed football
-Joshua Jingles.
player. After he had laboriously
made hls way around a kind old lady
and her escort, the voice of the k. o" L I ·do not 1ike to strike a blow,
came; dimlY to nim; "Isn't it a shame
Tv break or make a sprain,
to see such a nice lot~king young man• But I :;;hould like to swat the man
going to the bad?"
Wbo calls a girl a "Jane".

What do you think is the reason
the chicken crossed the street?
Now, answer "yes" ·or
0 F.renchie:
"no" to all these questions. How old
are you, and if so, why?
• .Tess: Yes,
Frenchie: Very good.
What is
your name, and if so, where? "
Jess: Yes.
Frenchie: Are you married, and if
so, how much?
Jess: ?.

I do not wish to ;fuss or fight,
'ro kick or raise a row;
But vainly I object to those
Who call a girl a "cow"~
. 'rhe following during "time out"
for Hola Tso during the Indian game:
Indian yell leader: "What's the
matter with Hola Tso?"
Varsity damsel:
"It iii!n't Hola's
toe; it's his ankle."

.
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SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS
. . · Makers of the Clothes We SeU
120 W. Central Avenue
Albuquerque, New
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V~~~ITY. ~;EAM {S

·M. MANDELL:

fQ ~~,f:'( -t\Gij!.ES

THE LIVE CLOTHIER

COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTI-fCRAFT SUITS

$15.00

'I'he game wh,lch marks tho climax
ot, the football season ·is to i>~ p!afeil
with . t1i~ A,'~ri?u ttur~H ¢9iieie . at
Hopewell Field Thursday ·afternoon.
~~~d.e from the f.act that the "Qollege'! ·
Is the VarSity's ac)mowiedgecl 'rival in
!Wery, line of. ccilleglatq ac~ivltleE!, the
fl~U19 ~·~?-!l!q;g-~VIns: P.a~ w,J,U q{l,c!He·
f!1~ §t~t~ O~HHnP.tQilslUp, Wbtgu .&l{tU!il
wl!l ma~~ it l):P l~t~~tl.sJIP.~ one for
fhe spectator. ;aqtll teams will have
?l~ ~11mit~ ~o set~le: ~-\\~ lp l\d1!·
'~\U fl¥;!1t f9r tn~ ~tll~e c.b;.u~~!m\·
ehiP. in. the llarO.es~ mtmrier, tli~~ kn.'o\v
how.
· ·
· '
· .,~

SIMON STERN,In
THE CENTRAL AVENUE

New fall Goods on Display

CRfSCfNT HARDWARE CO.
Stoves, Ranges, Home Furnishing Goods, OatJer1 and Tools, Iron PI~
Valves and Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, Tin. and Copper Work.
318 'WEST OENTR..'\L AVE.

.PHONE

!

CERRILLOS ANTIIRACITE
VARIOUS SIZES

OERIULLOS AND GALLUP
OEIUULLOS AND GALLUP

HAHN COAL CO.

FOOTBALL EXCHANGES

Phone IU
STOVE WOOD AND JONl)IJ

I

The Harvard-Princeton game wa.s
Here is what Dr. H. L. William!!,
remarkable for the few penalties im- coach of the University of :Minnesota
posed.
eleven, bas to say a·bout players recovering from operations: "The reLaw of Princeton Is a great punter, cuperative powers of an athlete tn
but his kicks are too long :for his perfect physical condition are very
great, and the recovery of strengtl'l
ends to cover.
after an injury remarkably rapid.
The
physical injury sustained as a
This year was the first time since
1898 that Dlinols defeated Minnesota result of an operation for uncompl!cated appendicitis is no greater than
on the gridiron.
from a fractured collarbone or a
In three weeks after
Glenn Warner is .in hope of· ar- brolr.en rib.
either
'
of
these
injuries a football
ranging a game between his Indiane
player
usually
can
return to a gam~
and an aU-star aggregation at Fen·
fn
safetY.''
way park, Boston, November 28.

1
1
.1

..
During the season of 1910 .Earl
It isn't often that 124 points s.ra Pickering, one of the stars of the
scored against Harvard, Yale, Prince- Minnesota team, was operated on for
ton, Dartmouth and Pennsylvania appendicitis on October 21. The cas~
previous to the championship games. was a bad one. On November 15, 24
as was the case thls year. Harvar:ll daYs after the operation, Pickering
had 28 points scored ~gainst her, the played during the first 20 minutes of
most of any one of these teams, and 1 the Minnesota-Wisconsin game, and
Pennsylvania the fewest, 22.
one week later played through the
entire game With Michigan, without
Michigan bas yet to score a point the sllghtest unfavorable effects.
on Harvard. In the four games
Virgll E, Sells, substitute halt'bnck
played, Harvard has scored 18
points, four in 1881 and 1895,' three on the University of Colorado toot·
batt eleven, who was in;furea in prac~
in 1883 and seven this year.
tice a few days ago, is Jn a critical
condition
and It .Js feared that he will
• A ba!!eball game Is one of the easinot recover.
est things in the world to rain out
Sells suetalned a· fractured leg i'i
and a. deluge can even stop a battle,
scrimmage
last week. It was necesbut neither rain nor snow can pUt
SarY to~ amputate the l~g. His conthe quietus on a football ga:tle. That
dition grew worse and "other operafact is doubly noteworthY because
tions were necessary until the leg now
veey few games de:pend so much upon ls
off at the hlp,
a dry field as does the gridiron sport.
Coach Rothgeb of the Colorado
That is especially true since the ad ..
coilege
Tigers, learning today< of Sells'
vent of the: open game.
serlotie condlt!on, communicated w·ith
Passing, kicking and clever running Manager Paddock ol' the state eleven
with the ball ate all greatly haridi ana was told. that hope had been
capped by molsttire, and nothing le st) abandoned for• the player's recovery.
likely to giv;) a t\am a. fluke V!ctoey. ·Although there have been a fiumbet
But so long as the Wate.r ana mud of minor accidents ln Colorado foot~
and snow are ahatrow enough to en- bait thfs season, this 1s the
really
able the gddders to come up for air serious one reported.
occa!llonally they wJll alway~.! be
Sells :is a member of the so!obc>rrtll)re
tound playing as scheduled.
class,
··~
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WESTERN MEAT C
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. BUTCHERS
S'tEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY

4eft End-Leupold,
Left Tackle-1\Iitchell.
Left Guard-Hickey.
Center-Boyd.
Right Guard-Weese.
Right Tackle-lfodg!n.
Right End-Sisler (Capt,).
Quarter-Roberts.
Left Half-clark.
Right Half-Prickett.
Full-Bonnett.
:M:anager-Nelson,
Mascott-Edlngton.

Star Hay and
Company
u.r.•u.. Joa<.:t IN ALL

•i

KINDS OF

HORSE. CATTLE
POULTRY

Great Enthusiasm.
"Pep'' meetings ·during t)le past
vreE\lt have cotJtribut~u 'Il'l,rg.el~ to ~he·
s:pirit z:nanifel$ted by tll;~ stu(lqnt \1.9dr
..th~ t~am. Eveq'ol)e i& 9n, e£Ig~,
Wq1tm~ for tile !'f1!m!il to :S~j!ft a~:~q
the.t;~ i:;; no doubt bu,t that tne detnon•
~tfll;ti9,n, p~ . tbfi! cheering · ~(HJHon,
and ~~ ~«.Ct $Ver;V, indfyf!}ual CQDQected
With tq~ Up('v~rsi~Y, \vijl m~~~~··i'hu~s~.
. i~tue o.~~ WhiQ~ . WilJ '~?•. ~\l,l't~
N~W :U1::1,'~co~~ Q9ll~gtate. ~l~fPP"•

Phone 411

Ice Cream

Grimshaw's
Chocolate SboP
LUNCHEONETTE

SHOES

CORHBR CENTRAL and SECOND

STATESON1 S
"Sells Royal 'Bltie;' Sfort

HOSIERY
•

OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS •

TliE PLfiCE YOUNO MEN LIKE TO TRA
119 WEST GOLD AVEHUE-122 SOUTH SEC.OHD STREET.-..ALBUQUEROUE; N•.
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